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RUS BALTIC FLEET
* TO ATTACK ALLIES

COMMISSION SAYS
NO STATE CHURCH

(Special to Journal.)
London, April j 5.—Leon Trot

sky, Bolshèvik- minister of war 
and marine has ordered the Rus
sian Baltic fleet to pet to sea 
and attack the allies, and threat
ening to have all crews shot if 
they disobey order, says the 
Mail.

(Special to Journal)
Paris, April 5.—Commission on, 

Constitution of the German na
tional Assembly has adopted the 
clause stipulating that , there 
shall be no state church, a des
patch from Weimar says. Sun
day is maintained as a legal holi- 
<toy. 1,1 : I 11

Monday HAS BEEN UPSET Returned Soldier, his Sister and 
Child Victim of Flames at 

Simcoe
"HoK c/ACalper

on. J. A- Calder, Minister of Immi
gration and Colonization who is 
likely to be placed at the head of 
the new Department of Public 
Health for the Dominion.

P HIGHWAY 

FOR APPRE-
TYPE10.00

120.00
PROPOSAL THAI --------

SHOULD BE BUILT—REWARD
hensionof escaped pris'

The County Council in session this 
week received reports from its vari
ous comMittee* with recommendations
ytoUows:— -, *• ?..

Printing and Building Committee
Hut the Chairman be authorized 

t« have the Boilers and Buuoiiigg oi 
tit County insured to the extent of 
J16.000 n accordance with the Act 
respecting Boiler Insurance, and that 
the same be taken up with H. E 
Bose à Co.

That the > matter of insuring the 
other County Buildings be left in the

Governments Notified by, Marshall 
Foch That Germans are 

Against it.

(Special To The Journal.)
Brfantford, March 5._George Wis-

son, returned soldier and bachelor, 
aged 34, hijti sister, l,frs. J. XVark, and 
her infant child were burned to death 
in Wisson’s little dwelling at Simcoe, 
Ont., about midnight. Flames had 
licked up thrite rooms In the place be
fore the fire was under control. Fire
men found the remains of Wisson be
tween the bed and a ktig supposed to 
have contained hard cider. The other 
bodies were found in the kitchen.

We recommend that a sum for 
Road construction, amounting to 
1237,760 be tet aside as an estimate 
for the vresent year. Also an esti
mate of twelve thousand dollars for 
maintenance and seven thousand dol
lars for the construction of concrete 
and metal culverts, and twenty thou
sand dollars for grading. $14,000 for 

and $20,000 for general

(Special to "the Journal)
■Marshall Foch has IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS 

ON MURMAUSK FRONT
Paris, April 6.

-.eelgraphed to the allied governments 
;that the right of the allies to use 
Danzig as a port for the return to 
Poland of the Polish troops in France, 
had been ormally upset in the con
ference with the Germaii representa
tives.

Mr. George Valley, Lincoln Aven
ue, fs carrying his hand in a sling, the 
result of having it scald.4d while per
forming his duties at the Silk Mills 
in St. Catharines.

lection of Skirts we 
u this season. Spe- 
t silk poplins, all 
sizes at

penters’ Hall, at Thor old, in the in
terest of the Labor Party. Alderman 
Berry will preside. The many citizens 
of Thorold seem very anxious for In
dependent political action. Tne meet 
ing to-morrow wil be to talk ovei 
such matters. a5

Mrs, D. FtueUon, who has been a 
patient at the Wellandra Hospital, 
for the past two weeks was able to 
return to her home on Pine Street 
on Friday.

(Special To The Standard.) 
London, March 5—ImportantMarch

velopments on the Murmansk front 
;n Northern Russia may b:l expected 
in a few days owing to threatened 
Içfectkm ojf Finnish troops, accord
ing to the Mail. It is said that it was 
‘o meet this danger that American

machinery 
account. <

We recommend tUat the following 
roads be constructed during the pre
sent year:

Roads No. 8 and 6, Caistor,Gains- 
boro and South Grimsby:

From Wilcox to Smithviile and St 
lAnns, 7 1-2 miles.

Wilcox to Abingdon Road 1 3-4 
miles.

St. Anns to Fly Road 4 1-2 miles. 
Foundation and 

miles. $8,000.
$no.dbo.
Roads No. 3 anr No.

Holy . Communion 
held after the mon 
John’s Church on 
Archer, overseas chaplin, will ' preach 
:i?*the everting. Rev. H. L. A. A)mon 
r.ktor of the church, will conduct the 
norning service.

will be

$10, $12. SATURDAY MARKET.PETER WRIGHT
Will address Navy .League,' Women’s 
Canadian Club, and Meji's Canadiannd $18

issortment of the 
yles all .the accept- 

colorings for the
displays of early vegetables. Lettuce 
sold at 15c. per dozen, onioris 2 bun
ches 15c., radish 10c. bunch, eggs 35c. 
to 40c. dozen, butter 65c. a pound, rhu 
barb 15c. bunch, potatoes $1.00 bush- 
-1, early cabbage plants 15c. box, ap- 
tles, large baskets, 50c., dressed poul- 
ty 45c. pound, live chickens thrio 
veeks old 30c. each, beet by quarter 

, :5c. to 21c. pound, veal 24 to He.

Mr. Albert Turner, Almond street 
has purchased a new piano, same be- 
:ng deliv.Ved ta his home on Frida> 
tfternoon.

late Local News ol 
|Chv and Vkinitc

Mrs. William Williamson, Ormond 
street, is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hawthorne, Nl- 
agaera alls, Ontario. ■

ing Coats,
be left in

The unlimited number of friends o; 
Mr. George Fillings, Bessy street, cor 
ductor on the main line of the N. S. 
4 T., will rilgret to hear he is not ir 
"the best of health, and will underge 
m operation

That committee fees, amounting to
$30.00 be paid.

Purchasing Committee 
Recommending purchase of ma

chinery:—. •
One steam traction engine, purchas

ed from the Sawyer-Massey Co-, of 
Hamilton, at a cost of $3,7bU.0V.

Mr. Roy Crowder, who arrived in 
town recently after being engaged as 
% real cow-boy in the northwest for 
some time past, will give an address 
at the Senior Epworth League it 
‘.he Methodist Church on Monday 
night, telling about some of his ex-

other to come 4, North Grims
by:

2 miles on Road 3. 1-2 mile on
Road 4.

1 mile extra on Road 8 to connect 
with Road 2.
X Part foundation and surface, and 
part only surface. 3 1-2 miles. $8,600

$29.760.
Roads No. 11 and No. 5. CUnton!

1 mile on Road No. LL X 1-2 mile 
Clinton’s portion at >Real’ No. 5, 
Townline Louth and Clinton.

Part foundation and surface and 
part only surfacee. 2 1-2 miles $8,000 

$20,000.
Roads No. 6 aid 5-B Louth: 
uoutbe p’ortion at Townline, 21-2

Mr. J. S. O’Brien, Massena Springs 
New York, has returned home after 
‘.hree weir’s visit with his daughter 
Mrs. McHenry, who is inproving ir 
he General and Marine Hqjspital.

on Monday next.Dresses
er shewn from

Mr. Frank Church, of Vineland, i 
-.pending a few days in town on btfs 
inetis.

1RGANIZ1NG FOR THE
LACROSSE SEASON

Mrs. James Brennan, of Brown? 
ville, New York, has returned horn- 
tfter visiting her sister, Mrs. Me 
Henry.

If, strong, rugged, virne. 
All welcome; seats free.One Derrick and Hoist, purchased

from M- Beatty & Son. of Welland, 
it a cost of, $3,389.00.

One steam drill from Fairbanks 
Morse Co., of Toronto, $385 00.

Four tractor dump waggons, at a 
cost of $300.00 each, $1,200.00.

Your committee wish to say that 
tie steam tractor - engine purchased 
lot use in the Quarry has passed 
Goremment Test, and has the capa- 

running tlw stim't crtSfcdt^ 
also the steam drill at the same time, 
and that, on investigation, we con
sider it the best that can be purchas- j 
ed for such purposes.
— Finance Committee 
Recommending that in going over 

the Auditors’ report we notice a .lum
ber of accounts payable to the County, 
and whilte these accounts are small, 
yet we would recommend thati the 
parties be asked for a settlement of 
same. . - - -

That the Treasurer be instructed tc 
stamp all County chepues, “Not ‘pay
able after twenty days ”

That the Auditors’ report be adopt
ed, and the same be printed, along 
with the procedings of this session.

That the Sheriff be authorized tc 
order a reward of Fifty Dollar 
($50.001) for the apprehension of th, 
prisoners; May and Barber, who re 
cently broke Jail, and still remain al 
large.

That the sum of twenty dollars b< 
paid James. Montgomery of Beams 
ville, after the Treasurer has become 
satisfied that Mr. Montgomery ha: 
complied with the law affecting the 
bounty to bfc paid on skins of Tim 

Wolves.
Hiat the Warden and. Charmai 

«nd Treasurer be authorized to issu- 
*nd sell the Debenture issue of th< 
County for the year 1919- 

County Road Committee Report 
Recommending that we expend 01 

the County Road System of th 
County of Lincpin. for the year as 
follows:

It is the opinion of this Commit
tee that we should adopt some other 
type of road for our County Road 
System • than the water-bound Maca 
dam type, owing to the changes in 
tnaffig for the past few years and

Mrs. Norman Morgan, has ret 
ed to her home In Humberstone 
ter being here attending the fui 
if her mother whose death occu 
ast week. i

Mr. Adolphus Mitchell, Almonc" 
street, has received word that his bro 
ther is quite ill in a hospital in Toron 
(o. Mr. Mitcehll will "leave in a day 
or so to be by his bedside.

ormation of an Intermediate Sec
tion of the League was 

Discussed.

4TH. BATT. MEN HERE 
INVITED TO HELP 

WELCOME COMRADES
ALUESI Mrs. Albert Knoll, of Humberstone 

Is at present a. patient in the Wei- 
"andra Hospital, having had a sev
ere operation performed a few days 
igo. Her condition is very favorable 
and no doubt she win be able to 
’eave for her home ;n a short, time.

There was a well attended meeting 
eld in th-.V Lyceum parlors last ev- 
ning in regard to the city lacrosse 
eague. Mr. Dixon,
-as in the chair. ’ 
ocned for business

Mrs. Joseph Martin t 
Marjorie, Ormond Stre< 

‘.o spend the week end 
Tails, Ontario.

Asked to Send Representatives to 
Meeting in Toron'c to Plan 

Reception

A new piece of machin:<rv is beinf 
Installed in the wood ; department o 
£he" Riordan Paper Mill in the line o: 
0. chipper dies. The article was pur 
chas-td from the WateroVs Engin- 

[Company, of Brantford, and is th< 
Ipnly one of its kind in this district- A 
■ number of men are busily engaged ir 
[getting the disc in its proper place 
and no doubt it will be in operatioi 
in a very f«lw days.

As a result of an accident whicl 
happened to Mrs. Manford Niles, Mei 
fitt street, on Friday morning, she i 
,-tmfined to her room. While attend 

ring to som:« duties in the back yard : 
Utick of wood which she stepped upor 
J.fiew up and struck her a serious blov

the prwdent. 
The meriting then 

, ____ 1. It was thought
hat there might be a lack of sticks, 
ut Mr. Mfnitecloud claimed he could 
•et as many sticks as ware necessary 

->.nd at a fair prick.
The constitution, which was drawn 

p by the executive, was then read for 
liscussion.

A motion was made that the exec- 
tiv 4 of the winning team have the 
ight to pick their team ’ for the O.A. 
..A. semi-finals. This was carried.
H thi’i point a discussion as to the 

rmation of an intermediate section 
f the league was brought up. It was 
bought that at Hast three teams can

be secured to enter this_the West St.
Catharines, Athletics and Woodlands- 

Ir was moved and carried that a 
certificate he adopted and that this 
Certificate b-s presented before each 

Thecer tificate will 
game, the certificate to be given into 
the St. Catharines khgue of the O.A.

1 L.A, and a player, once he has signed 
up with one team, cannot play with 
another during thé year.

With ttiîse additions the constitu
tion was adopted.

The teams were also allowed to 
'lave* a field captain and were to be 
Toverned by the rules of thsi O.A.L.

;t, north end
Lieut. A. A. White has received the 

following letter from Capt. F. Roth- 
-ry, Toronto, relative to the proposed 
-ntertainment of th:< returning 4th 
tattalion men :

-7rom

Road No. 6-B from Jordan northe 
2 1-2 miles.

Part fonndatf and surface, and 
part only surface. 3 $-4 mUss $8*006 

$30,000.
Road No. 16 Niagara:

I From Virgil <jo Townlin of Town 
of NtafaM, 3 miles.

rom 3t Davids to Townline of the 
I Connty of Welland, 1 mile. 4 miles 
I at $8,000.

The Union Choral Society of St. 
"lathafines-, Merrltton and Thorold, 
Vili go to St Davids on 1 Tuesday 
tight of next week to put on one of 
heir splendid concerts In that town 
■all at that place under the aus- 
ilces of the Presbyte; .an Church. 
The choral will be assisted by thi 
‘Jenny Lind” orchestra of St Cath- 
vrines as well as other talent that 
Uways makes these programmes a 
luge success. ,

Rev. Mr. Roberts et Lun 
Methodist Church,, Niagai 
Intario, formerly of Niags 
Church, St. Catharines, w 
peaker at ,the morning t 
he Methodist Church, on 
Rev. R. . E. Large, past 
Church will preach in the

Exhibitionim. All conflicting em- 
idividual roads were also

its affected Include But- 
ikee, Saint Paul anti 

Chicago and Kansas
«tflJ

All that was mortal of the late 
Mrs. William Lawson1, who passed 
away at the Wellandra Hospital, Si 
Catharines, was tenderly laifi to rest 
in Lake-view Cemetery this morning 
The funeral took place f*")m Grobt 
Irothers Chapel to the Churc h or the 

-Holy Rosary, Thorold, where Rev

$32,000.

TBALL GOSSIP In response to the advertisement, 
or seven young men wanted for the 
Tre Brigade hfereitts F. C, will hold an- 

e on Saturflay, weather 
Che boys are getting in

twenty
lately looking applicants were pres
et at the Fire Hall ias-t night and 
were lookedi over by Aid. Westwood 
•he Chairman, who will likely re- 
iommend a selection next week.

Dalhousei east in Township of Gran
tham $4,000.

Total: 29 1-4 miles at a cost of 
$237,760.

Wait On Government.
We recommend that a committee, 

ionsisting of the Warden, Chairman 
of the Road Committee? Councillors 
liaus ana Kemp, wait upon the Min
ister of Agriculture ct the Province 
of Ontario at an e£rly dat? to ask 
hat a fair sum be granted for the 
mlMIng of the road In trout of the 
government Experimental Farm at 

I /inelanc1.
1 That a Committee, consisting of 
l ‘.he Warden, the chairman, and 
1 Councillor Young, be a committee to 
I :onfer with a committee tromWent- 
I vorth County regarding work on the

bing just now, I guess, 
id White, can get along 
ing changing its name. The many friends of Miss Char 

lotte Clark, Oak street, will be qjeas 
id to hear she is rapidly rccoverinf 
ht the General dnd Marine Hospital 
"it. Catharines*", after a severe operat
ion which was performed last Mon
day.

S FEMALE PILLS SoniMy
Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
at druff stores. Mailed lo any 
tor price, --ee-—

It Is expected the canal level above 
Lock 2 will be unwatered this after
noon and many persons are going 
here to help in. the search for the 
niseing girl, Miss Klmbqrly. j

AUCTION SALE
Ql FAR MFN Restores Vim 
UL run mtn and vitality; 
Irain; increases '‘grey matter”; 
Kid you up. $3 a dox, or two for 
i. or by mai Ion receipt ofjçric*.

iwyer’s Drug Store, St. 
Catharines

Vt No- 9 Race St, on Tuesday, Apr. 
tth.4 at 1.30 o’clock, parlor, kitchen 
nd bedroom and dining room furnit
ure; Pandora range, carpets, rugs 
nd many other goods-

R. E. BOYLE,
i 5 8

There is a rumor in circulation 
here that several of our wety known 
citizens have lately got badly salted 
n smuggling a loth cf whisky over 
the Suspension bridge and besides 
paying a stiff fine had their auto 
confiscated!

Col. A. H. Novell, of Ann Arbor 
Mich., and Arthur Lovall, of Niagara 
‘-"alls, Ont., are spending the w£»k-end 
;he guests dt their parents, Mr. and 
,VIrs. Henry Lovell, Merritt street.

The meeting then adjourned, to be 
ailed at a date set by the presidentAuctioneer".

Mrs- Arvida Bradley, Merritt street 
is confined to her room throug^i ill
ness. H ir many friends hope for a 
ipeedy recovery.

The Consumption Sanilorium.

Lt.-Col. Geo. C. Carlisle who has 
been here during the winter leaves 
for hte home in Alberta on Sunday.

To The Editor :
Sir,_Will you kindly allow a little

pace in your paper for an appeal tor

WILSON MAY ATTENDCounty Line.
Regarding the Village* 

rills and Grimsby, r-- 
nend that the County «f 
part of the Provincia' 
a ing through these 
dualities be kept ii
pair until such tim ______
clal Highway Department define__
type of road to be built on either side 
of these municipal!

of Beams- 
wi wMUd reoom- 

-1 Lincoln’s 
Highway run 

respectiv'» muni- 
first class re 

as the Provin- 
--------- J the

(Special To The Journal.)
Paris, April s__With Sun- |

day’s rest intervening, it | 
was btHieved that President | 
Wilson might attend Mon- | 
day's meeting ' of the conn- | 
cil of four. It was planned | 
to have the council of four | 
meet at the Wilson resi- | 
dence for its forenoon sts- | 
sipn to-day. |

Mr. Samuel Church, Merritt strrbt, 
has left to spend the w’eek-end at bis 
home in Vineland.

lie sanitorium ?
During the long years of the war 

his most worthy institution has kept
The Ridley College Cadets -headed 

by their signal Corps and bugle band 
marched through some of the prin
cipal streets this, morning and look
ed as stead as veterans

The work of dismantling the Royal 
Air Force camp at Beamsville is go
ing on rapidly.

At a meeting of the Lachine Row
ing Club in Montreal it was decided 
to send at least one crew to the Hen
ley Regatta to be held" at the bi- 
Catharines course this summer.

-now, now-ver, the time has cornel 
vhen it is necessary to ask the gen-1 
•rous public for a little financial as- 
istance. There are many needs call- 
ng for immediate help, and there is 
io more deserving cause than that of 
he care of tile unfortunate victims 
-f tuberculosis-

Not only are the(se victims cared for 
nd many of them cured, but thaïr is- 

.dation is a safeguard to the public 
and a preventative to the infection of 
the families of the sufferers.

An entertainment is being planned 
to raise some money for the benefit 
of the sanitorium, and the people are 
urged to patronize it and be as: g:li- 
erous toward it as the" citizens of St. 
Catharines always are when a deserv
ing. catise caiy for help.

Advertis- fnents will appear on Mon 
day and the following days next week. 

I With thapks to the Editor, yours 
1 A V SYMPATHIZES.

and then we 
would recommend that tne same class 
of r.oad as the Provincial Highway 
be constructed by this County run
ning through these municipalities.

(Continued on Page 8.)

JOINT CAx xTAL-LABOK
CONTRO IS PRREUICTEDThe Top ENCOURAGEMENT TO MEN 

NOW IN NORTHERN RUSSIA Ottawa, April 5.—An investigating 
committee will make a report May 
17 on the feasibility of joint capital- 
labor control and operation of cer- 
i.tain Canadian industries, if the plan 
advocated by Gideon Robertson, minis
ter of labor, is carried out. '

Robertson urges that a committee 
of seven, represnting ’abor and the 
owners, make the investigation.

Joint control will come eventually, 
RRobertson predicted, adding that he 
believes it is the only way to keep 
Canada from industrial conflict.

FRANCE WILL 1(Special to The Journal)
London; April 5.—Winston Spencer 

Churchill, Secretary of State of 
War, yesterday sent a telegram in 
his own name to the British troops 
in Noirthem Russia, says Tu» Mail, 
promising that they would be suported 
and relieved at the earliest possible 
moment and that men wno have been 
there for, months, will be thought 
heme as soon as other troops arrive to 
take their places. The men fee a re
lieving force have already been pro
visionally selected and lectures have 
been given them on the Russian sit-
«atMk _____________ ______ _

N SOUTHERN RUSSIA
IS GROWING STEADILY WORSE t (Spacial To The Journal.)

Paris, April 5—French cannot yield on the question of obtaining ade
quate reparation from Germany, the Matin declares in an editorial to-day 
drilling with the peace conference situation regarding the French claims.

“On all terrirorial questions a satisfactory agreement is being reach
ed,” the Matin says, “but concerning the reparation question there is still 
a gap between what we are offered and wha$ ,we justly demand. The French 
Government- will bzf unyielding on this matter, It cannot sign a treaty 
which will mean bankruptcy of Fran ce,”

(Special "to The Journal)
E-onuon, April 5—The situation in southern Russia hag, recently be- 

r ulstrictly worse from an Allied viewpoint, mainly owing to the 
[ Jl* food, according to despatches. It is not feared that military 

compel the Allies to evacuate Odessa, but there is a possi- 
r- t is said that the city will become so short of food that it will be 
1 'o support an occupying foreg. _ __________x v___

PE<<CY HYLAND '*
: ANNIE LAURIE "

I BRITISH NEW/» 
5ENNETT COMEDY

\ Blenheim, Ont., is facing a house 
'famine, mainly owing .to a movement 
of farmers retiring 'from active life to 
/ÿiüç in town.


